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Hickory Daily Record Mr. Wilson, president of the Am-
erican Meat Packers told his listen-
ers in Chicago that an agreement on
limited armament among the nations,
if successful, will turn millions of
wealth to pursuits of peace and in-

dustry. Ho did well to insert the pro-
viso, "if successful" Durham Sun.

foreign competition by an embargo.
And on the other hand the more
wealthy and influential such monopo-
lies beconip ' the more pressure they
can exert for blocking international
cll'oits for the interdiction of the use
of poison gas in war. If anything
::; to be done to prevent the whole-
sale d'.t ruction of the lives of, wom-
en and children in, the next war, now
;r; the time to, do it while the world
is being1 reconstructed after the rc--cnt

war. But if the United States

Rain has been badly needed in

some parts of the county, particularly
in that section between Ooriover and

Clar,mont. Hickory has suffered
leant from drouth this summer,
though it is said by nm-- weather

pn.pheta as Jeff Holch that every-- I

.otIy fl.--e gets vjin befov.? it comes

here owing to t lie location of the

rivers, upon and down .which the rain
clouds have bei wont to float.

Subscribers desiring the address of

their paper changed will please state

in their communication both OLD and

NEW addresses.
To insure efficient delivery, win-plitnit- s

should be made to the Sub-sciiptio- n

Department promptly. City
subscribers should call 167 regarding
complaints.

SIMMONS MAY ATTEND
UMVKKSl'l V PROGRAM

Washington. Auk. 13. Dr. II. W.
Chase, president of the North Caro-
lina univM'sity, ha:; invited cantor
Simmons to m ike the principal al-()p:- ;s

al t!ie laying of thi- - corner
stone- cf tle f'n ;t of the university's
structures to le iff,"l out of the
biiMini funds granted by the la it
legi- - latnre.

This ceremony will take place Oc-

tober 12, the anniversary of the lay-in- s

of the corner stone in 17S9 cf
the university's oldest building. Sen- -

;... r, ! : itj.:: " .i h
... v ! i. r ;.:.-!-a- t .n, but ean- -

and ether gie&t powers once . begin (

to build up chemical monopolies on
';,o assumption that chemical warfare

Th" Record is glad ti welcome Mv

HALF AJENTURY
Okiahoman Praises Black-Draugh-t,

Having Used It "Can Safely

Say for 50 Years."

i. e s be forbidden but on the con-Ur- y

greatly developed there will be
I . 1 i JJ J 1 1

..,.. Mi. .. v v.';.llw Seur -- tS.jj;,..-.,...'.!

iicL ti: situation will be m -r

..nmmnr.iVatu rctoi'ii: that would threaten miluen- -t r...i!iiu . . i'i.wi
i ' te' r. He willidentifiedXlTiV AlnMi tial vested interests..$1.2$ iciun(,crce and has taus Dr. Chase in a few days. CHORUShimself with this community. PICKING A BEAUTY

'iiiriliM 1 !; AND WAR
Republican. ! n ey task picking a heau- -

c.'.'crtt-,i- V"- - and Secretary ,ty chorus. "The tough job is the ,ohWe observe with more or less
that automobile accident.-- ? no

Grsndfieid, Okla. One of the best
known farmers of Tilman County, Mr.
G. V. Tisdale, who owns and manages
a wagon yard here, says:

"I have used Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

I believe I can safely Bay for
tifty years.

"I was born and reared in Texas,
Freestone County, eixty-fou- r years ago.
I have been married forty-fou- r years.

0. iioio 45
a

Or.c Waak .
Entered as seconr-clas- s matter Sep-

tember 11. 1915. at the postofflce at
Hickory, N. C, under the act of March

8, 1879.

Denny, basing too honvl.V andi maids who are nottheir sup-- inot cominea u om-- n -
In.,, naval won't outshine her." Louisville1 V.-- . .i i.nvnvi l!.--wealthy business man seems ai.--o " ,.,. to tll( V'UUlll 1 Jludbe in too big a hurry on nr.ny oecas-- 1 . ,

( tu. impoitation of dye- -

ions. The price for reckless urivmg i3i uffs oth(jr t.htJmicais. i ,lM
exacted ftom oiv; and all. lufinainj seems to come mainly from OWEN NOR YELL DIES AT My father used Black-Draugh- t before I

HIS HOME IN ASHEVILLE was married, and gave It to us . . .
j

-- For forty-fou- r years of my marriedA,i ri-"i- cheiiejil tound.-- ion. a

company formed for the exploitation
'n,i,,i.-i!..'l-v valuable tierman

The Associated Press is exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all ntws credited to it or cot
credited in this paper and also the lo-

cal news published berein.

Thpv av to be held in Catawba A' heville. Ana 13. Owen Norv.ell, i life, it has had a place on our tntm
cine shelf, and is the only laxative, orvice president and cashier of the

i ntint-.- ; on iile in the patent i.mce. n Adieville branch of the Wachoviacounty four community fairs next j

month and each one ought to be well j

patronired. These fairs v..ll . foreign competition can l.e enl.a-e- l v j Bank and Trust company, with head- -

iminateu by an embargo mere 1 quarters in Winston-Sale- m, died yes-- 1

liver medicine, we use. We use it
for torpid liver, sour stomach, head-
ache, indigestion ... I don't think we
could get along without it, knowing
what it has done for us, and the money
it has saved. It Is iust as good and re

I EMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS bring thtir exhibits to the eou,uy obviously an opportunity for tve-!terd- ay at ' his residence after an
illness. Mr. Ncrvell was afair pailv in Oetcber. s protits, and it is notPublished by the Clay Printing Co.

Every Evening Except Sunday
.1 . 1 ilf.v.'UCt ,1 A ll l W.oHn

Mr-

Mr. ' Husband :

A lovely furnished home is the rtaiiv
DREAM and daily DESIRE of every wire.
For her happiness and for YOUR SUC-

CESS, you must have a charmingly furn

OVERMAN TOLD WEHIi
TO RETAIN HIS POST

Washington.. Aug 13 Senator
Overman' stad yesterday that he

which use dyes and other chemicals, guished jurists. He was a grandson of
neuuein"' the proposal to create suvh the' late Associate Justice Barbour,
ind want them cheap should be de- - of the United State Supreme court,

menopolv 'iVIr- - Norvell was the first presidenta
Economic' considerations, however, of the Rotary club of Winston-Sale- m

seems less important than the close
,

a pd came to Ashevilie m 191b 1 e isWa responsible pr Marshal VV ebb
holding cn tothi tcb' afterthe ;Hard- -

liable today as it was when we began
its use. My boys use it and they are'
satisfied it's the best liver medicine
thev have ever used."

Thedford's Black-Draug- is purely
vegetable, not disagreeable to take
and acts in a prompt and natural way.

So many thousands of persons have
been benefited by the - se cf Thedford's
Black-Draugh- t, you should have nc
hesitancy in trying this valuable old
well-establishe- d for most liver
and stomach disorders. NC-139-

. VllUC l V n v. i ii v. v 1 1 - xJ -

THE RECORDS ATTITUDE
The w,a.rEifeptie iiiits -- t$.W

day's isie JallrflSsllo4nij to ay)
"tie 'titirlfnl ? Nwtoiv-man-y of

then resent the butting in cf the

Hickiry Record in the matter of tell-

ing t)ie people of this town what their
duty is. No newspaper in this town

ished home.:chemical warfare. It must . r egret-- 1ing administration was usneieu m.
He was asked by Mr. Webb what he

should do under th,? circumstances,
and told him to continue his services
until the end of his eight years.

AT r ndviee in this matter was

Catawba Lodge No. 54 K. of P, has
changed their legular, meeting night
from Tuesday to Thursday, All mem-
bers aie urged to. bear this, fact in
mind and be out next Thursday night.

fully be said that the United States-is-'-,

now taking the lead in a move-

ment calculated to increase many-Sol- d

the horrors and descructiveness
of- - war. There was a great outciy10 Liiei s xfa'tr told the-peopl- e cf Hickory .based on newspaper, r."Drt

whi they should do in local matters effect .that Attorney,' General Dnugh- -

.'fir w fill ll Iiei llllL LJ Illicit ."!"which they are able to settle for Howard-Hicko- ry Co. ,inavduU t,i retain tn.u' commission:

when the Geunans vcsoited to the use
of poison gas, and the allies had tneil 'rphg
chance, 'when they dictate the terms i

of peace to put this weapon beyond j

the Dale. A step in that direction

Turn your good vife "j:pose"..in our store
; and let hebuy aH' of the furniture she cie- -

sires. It will PAY you.
Try it.

Our Furniture FURNISHES.

Respectfully yours

until their terms expired," said he.

"I understand that was to be the de-

finite policv it is not Mr. Webbs
fault, if it be a fault, that h? did net
quit."

This clears up a dcubt in tne
minds of som? r.s to tho failure ot
Mr. Webb to tender his resignation
in March. A number of important

jesses wer,e pending in court and Mr.

thrh!9t!v.si just as the Newton peo-

ple are able. to do in the present mat-

ter that is up for consideration."
The live, progressive people of

Newton who road the Record apprec-ei- v

i'i" iftMcst thi.-- piper has al-..- :..

('(! rii";: ,j city. When
it .i..eii aid their community in

a vital matter, they do not regard it

as in," the Record is sure.
If the Record were sel'ish, if it

had a hundred animosities, if it be-

lieved everything wrong unless that
c very thing1 was manufactured in this
office or by its editor, and if it took
a narrow, selffsh view of the school
situation' in Newton, nothing could

Gentlemen :

It gives me pleasure to state that the
nursery stock you furnished me this spring,
and your Mr. Balch planted for me, is as pret-
ty as it can be. Every plant is living and

growing beautifully. His arrangement of our
evergreens and the suggestions he made to us
in regard to clumping is most satisfactory.

Any time we desire further shrubbery, I
will be glad to call on you.

With highest personal regards, I am

Yours sincerely,

Webb and his deputies were iaminar
with them.

OASIS TEMPLE TO L.CII.D
MOSQUE TO COST $500,000

Charlotte, Aug. 1. Oasis temp1.-- rf

the Mystic Shrine, which has
members in North Carolina, will

tttct a mosque m Charlotte, th
home of the shrir at a cost of be

was taken, indeed, in article 171,
which says "The use of ansyhyxiat-inj- ,

pciscr.cus, or other and all
analogous liquids,, materials, or de-

vices teing prohibited their manu-
facturer and importation are strictly
prohibited in Germany." But this
stands alone, and apparently the use
of these things is prohibited only to
C.?rmany; by the next article Ger-

many is required to disclose to the
principal allied and associated powers
the nature raid mode of manufacture
of "all toxic substances or other like
chemical preparations." Nor has it
been possible at any of the interna-
tional meetings since then, to take
even the slightest action toward a

general agreement not to resort to
these weapons.

It is obvious that the difficulty of
reaching such an agreement must be
greatly increased by a tendency in
various countries to create a monop-
oly in dyes and other chemicals on the
ground of national security. The more
formidable the perils of chemical war-
fare, the more telling the argument
on patriotic grounds for excluding

'1334 Union Square - - Hickory, N. C.

C.X. X. Xxxxxxx, Marion, N.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
Announces Greatly Reduced ICound Trip Excursion Tares to

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. .
AND

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.
DURING JULY, AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER

tween $350,000 and $500,000 on the
triangle at East Morehead street and
Dilworth road.

Negotiations which have been on for
some months between representatives
of the tenmle and the Charlotte Con-
solidated Trust Company for - a
Bite for the proposed mosque were
concluded by Wilbur B. Huntington,
of the Southern Real Estate, Loan
and Trust company. The temple ac-

quired six acres cf land in the trian-
gle made at the point of East More-hea- d

street where Dilworth road
branches off on Morehead toward old
Latta park. The price paid was $40,--50- 0.

The mosque will be one of the
handsomest buildings in tb. south
devcted exclusively to fraternal mat-
ters.

REAL INGENUITY
Guest (being shown over tie

house) So this is your kitchen. It
.e,ems splendidly appointed- - but why

have you so many mirrors around?

!

HICKORY

p'ease it better than for Editor Me-ban- e

to oppose the bond issue and
for the 'majority of the people of
Newton to stand with him.

Here'sJ why: Hickory is going to
keep hustling. This town has just
started to grow. It is advertising its
school and college facilities, its pro-

gressive spirit and a dozen things
that make people want to come hers
to liv,e. The people of Newton know
this. In this battle for progress the
Record lends all its influence n

Hickory. Its first constructive agi-
tation was for the handsome audi-

torium that Mayor Elliott's adminis-
tration is now completing.

Ni'jAton U the county rat of Ca-

tawba, is so fortunate aa to be locat-

ed in the very heart of the best farm-
ing section of this part cf the state,
and has just as good a chanc,e to
grow and thrive as Hickoiy or any
other town. When it grow3 a little
' i' ., i !'!' ?!;!..

'

a 'hiily rryr ,

"

v i'l . ..ub erf ; ti'"-t.- ' .!"! fi
'

' efie:i vjj.is' jooct'd I'. If f :e .!f en j

vl"jij .i), It WilOd i(...f M'.-.- l

i'V'.' lc ivUld 'T"" 'i UlaV0Urag,4

The Following Round-Tri- p Fares Will --tpply from Stations Shown Kelow
"i- - rom TO ATI. VTir pitv wmpidi rou

Charlotte, N. C.TUE.
AUG.

If for any reason our service is not what
you would like, we will very much appre-
ciate your calling us and talking the mat-
ter over then we consider you our friend.

Our motto "Service above Self."

Hickory Ice & Coal Co,
Phone 261

There must be a dozen at least."
Host 'Ssh! The cook is very bad- -

I I-

tempered, but suem-stitious-
, so sh?

$20.70 30.45
19-9- 29.05
17.35 27.05
21.48 31.23
17.35 27.05
l'-,- 0 27.60
18.55 2.--25

31.40
19-4-

0 - 29.10
16.50 26.2G

33.10
19.15 25.85
18.35 ' 23.20
32.15

20.05 "
29.50

18-1-
3 27.8--

18.40 28.25
13.40 23.10

Concord, N. C.
Durham, N. C
Gastom'a, N. C
Greensboro, N. C.
High Point, N. C.
Lexington, N. .C
Lincolnton, N. C. L

Mocksville, N. C. IZIZZI
Reidsville. N. C.
Rutherfcrdton, N. C.
Salisbury, N. C.
Sanford, N. C. "
Shelby, N. C
Statesville, N. C
lliomasvilie, N. C.
Walnut Cove, N. C. .1"
Winstorj-3a.len- i, N. C

,rn'-r- i r'r-- fo thrv CVI--T fVV!
,) ii il l f ,

" t.ll 'i ' i:i . .

VI U 1 I KM' 'l ),n v !

V vi i"Uii!'.;s!'
Lineal Ivi.'jhaiiey and Ohio Webb
will leave this afternoon for Denver,
Col., where thy weill be engaged in
work for th next fiv,? months. They flGnannnHacdnaEnnaEinaaiacaaiaijrjrjQHnnEiDKjaiino
will, go 'through the country in the
automobile of Mr.-J- V ,C. Reddish, Tickets on Sale at Intermediate Stations War tax to he Addejm

tarcontracting painter. GRAND OPPORTUNITY 1TO VISIT: THESE FAMOUS RESORTS
TICKETS GQQIX FOR EIGHTEEJDYS INCLUDING' DAY ; OF SUE

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
DATES OF SALEv, T,

I. lv 9"SIVaniinRai,Iof Via Baltimore and Ohio liailroaJ
ff --S'P 7 Aug. 2, lfi and 31

nckcts good on all regular tra

li
ft
18
12

''Two principal factors to be considered
in any purchase whether large or small.

When you are always assuredo f tne best
at the lowest price and often at a big sav-
ing, it is well worth your consideration.

There are reasons for the continued
growth and popularity of our store.

Bring or send your prescriptions to us.
You will "be pleased and you will appreci-
ate it.

Mrs. WILLIMAN

JUSTIFIES
Declares Lydia E.Pinkham' Vege-

table Compound to Be the Best
Medicine for Girls and Women

Hamilton, Ohio.- -'! had sneh nwfui

progress' so that Hickory would con-tinu- to

jjroAV pnd . Newton would
takewa back seat. Newton has made
remitkablfl progr,e,si" for the past
few Real's; it ought to make more.

L, the selfish interests of New-te- n

.feati the' bond issue for echools,
and the town will suffer in the esti-
mation of the people of the state.
Its growth will be retarded and thor.o
selfish individuals who expect to
save a few dollars on taxes will lose
money in the md.

The Record has never endeavored
to preach to its readers. It speaks
fearlessly on public questions and if
they do not-lik- what it says, this
paper cannot help it. And it. always
tries to think and speak in t.erms of
public service net from the stand-
point of its pocketbook

If it be "butting in" to urge the
good people of Newton to do th.ir ut-

most for the education of their young,
then the i Record stands convicted.

Il l "- - ii ma IBM w A tijgjuauia iianiwa-- jI I I K.gressional Limited).
TSl-..4- - l j. a

a snow or supremely'
STUPENDOUS SURPRISES
EVERY ACT A FEATURE

EVERY FEATURE A THRILL!

13

13
ma

pains in my back I could hardly stand 25 Famons Funny Clowns pi

ltm. IOp Ver at Philadelphia, Baltimore and W3?hon return trip only, not to exceed ten days, within iinal limit ,.f iut.

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y. T
DATES OF SALE,t il? Via Baltimore and Ohio Rail

S'tK I' 31-S- ept14 and 28 Jul 28 A n and .25

good on going trip only on special trains leaving Washington,u. c., on days following above dates:
Pennsylvania Railroad Lv. C 7-J- ft m

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad-- Lv. WaSto, D.' C., 7:'i'J a m.Good returning on all regular (except limited) trains.

THE GRIMES COMPANY--Ia
nnonDnnncnnonnnnDDaanpBpnoaraasjncDPanEai

on my ieet and 1 was
never without a
headache. If I
walked up town 1

thought I would dropand many a time 1
felt so bud I had to
go to bed and J was
not able to do much
of my housework.
1 would have hemor-
rhages every two
weeks and drain?inir

STOPOVERS PERMITTED ON RETURN TRIP, NOT TO EXCEi IE'
DAYS WITHIN FINAL LIMIT OF TICKET

Pennsylvania Railroad Rnffal
dnun rmino T i..i

A PEERLKSS, PROG RAM

ONE MILE OF
MAGNIFICENT PARADE DAILY

NOOIM DAY OF SHOW

Some fellow in Newton sent Editor
Mebane an anonymous letter abusing
him for his clandestine opposition to
the bond issu,?, Mr. Mebane up to that
time not having come out in the open
with his paper, and the editor offeis
i vrvrrd-r- f SKO fr information lead-Mi- g

'to flje o'lvii t'on of the culprit

ueeii ieenng Dadjy lor three years and
n nniAvi n,s4 iiu.' ti;i i , - JI

til
imu twu vi me Dest doctors in the cityJ Bating worse and onlyweighed 12o pounds. I saw your adver-
tisement and I tnnc io-- l,sw f t 2 Perlormanccs Attcrnoon & Wight j Reduced Rqund Trip Fares to Other New Jersey Re oris

I V 7 v,..v uuaco uyuia
I mkham s vegetable Compound

Lydia E- - Pinkham's

On The Safe Side
Errors in all lines of business are possible, yet the man who

uses bank checks to transfer sums of mcney is always on the
safe side. '

y Paying with bank checks means that yo uhave a complete
record for each aount disbursed th etime, the amount, and to
whom paid. The payee's endorsement c;n the back of each
of your checks is evidence that the amount was received. Anyerror can be traced with accuracy.

All checks are returned to you by the bank for your perma-nent record and future protection. It costs you nc more to be
on the safe side.

i

First National Bank
HICKORY, N. C.

Capital and Surplus $300,000.00
J. D. Elliott, president, K. C. Menzies, VicePresiderit & Casbiar

J. L. Cilley, Asst. Cashier

etc.. ollLe&TeSt Ticket A Further Informat ion, Eeser.-sr.os5-
,

II
ADMISSION:

Adults 60c vR. H. GRAHAM
Division Passenger Agent, 207 West Trade St., Charlotte, X. C.

' w " i oiry bit of work, but it wai
tut"!!' tactics of those who favor
better schools, who have fought in
the open.

Ambassador George Harvey hits
cast one vote in the supreme council
at Paris, which has referred the Up-

per Cilesian question to tb,e council
of the league of nations. And yet we
had thought the league was dead.

All children under 12,

uiouu ivieaicine and your Liver Pills andnoticed an improvement right away.Now I weigh 183 pounds and feel fine.
Everybody tells me how well I look andasks me what I took and I
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetabli Com-

pound,
say,

the best medicine in the worldfor any sickness to which girls andwomen are subject.' I will always havea good word tor your medicine and youmay use my name whenever you wish "-- Mrs Joseph Williman, 722 South9th Street, Hamilton, Ohio

JUc, war tax included.
Street Parade at 12,
noon. Advertise in the Record


